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THE TIMES.

Messrs Thors and de Molinari hiave left Canada wvitli mirigled

feelings about us and our country. They have been fairiy amnazec at

the vastness of our territory and its possibilities, at the magnificence

of our rivers and lakes and the civilization of the people, but they

remember nothing so vividly as Canadian hospitaiity. They wvere

feasted to their heart's content and more, and are no doubt, giad to

get away to let their digestive organs have a chance of getting back

to their normal condition.

It is undoubtedly a good thing for the country that the Crédlit

Foncier is to be established here; it xviii heip to make nioney plcutiful

and consequentiy cheap, but the gentlemen from. Paris have made a

great mistake in ailowing their Society to fail into the hands of a

political party. Sound business cannot well be done if political xvire

pullers are to have entire control. The Crédit Foncier xviii succeed if

its affairs are conducted on purely business principies, for its rnethods

are welI adapted to the country, but if they are conducted with an

eye to politics it xviil inevitably fail.

Some High Church clergymen in Montreai are reported to be

praying for the Rev. Mr. Pelham Dale, now in an English jail for the

breaking of English ecclesiastical law. But 1 arn puzzied to knoxv

howv the said clergy have arrived at the conclusion that Mr. Pelham

Dale is a fit subject for their prayers. They are not asking that hie

may see the error of his ways and obey the law of the land in which

he lives, but that heaven may heip hirn to resist the operation of the

iaws under which hie voluntarily placed himseif, and under which hie

voluntarily remains. If Mr. Dale xvould cut himself free from the

Establishment hie could wear any kind of millinery; hie couid dress

after any fashion; he couid have any sort of table and any number of

candies; lie could turn to the East to the West, or the North or the

South, accord ing to the desire of his own pious heart, and no one

would interfere with him. for so doing; but as matters stand, hie is a

servant of the Crown ; lie is paid by law, and protected by law, and it

does seem. strange that the Almighty should be asked to support a

mnan in defying the earthly head of the English Church.
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It seems to mie thiat the Rev. Mr. Wood and colifrres-good men

that they ail are-should rather desire for Mr. Pelham, Dale, and those

of biis way of thinking, that they be blest with a few grains more of

coînmnon scrise, so as to know that a matter of the -style of a petticoat

for a mari carinot, by any process known to men, be exalted or reduced

to a principie for which an educated person should suifer even the

miiidest kirid of martyrdom. And then, these imprisonmients of clergy-

men will open the eyes of the English people to the absurdity and

harmi of conipeiiing the members of a church to worship God accord-

irig to the terns of an Act of Parliament. While the Episcopai

Chiurch is in alliance with the State it, must be subject to the laws of

the State, anic any breach of the laws must be punished. If the iaws

were aitered to suit the Rituaiists, a nexv party making further demands

wouid spririg up in a year, and to the making of iaws, like to the

writîig of books, there xvould be no end. There is only one way out

of the diicuity-disestabiihmeflt. Meantirne the Ritualists can

disestabiish theinselves any day, andi be as free as our oxvn much

respected arid esteemec Mr. Wood.

Toronito Divines are still engaged in the laudable xvork of trying

to proinote uniity, between the different churches. And this is the way

they go about it: Archbisliop Lynch lectures on unity, begs for it,

prays for it. 1le is grieved as hie looks out upon the broken and

disorganized miasses of Protestants and says: ",What has been the

cause of ail this discussion in faith among those calling themseives

Christians ? The cause is the old one: pride of intellect, restlessness

under tue restraint of authority, and unwillingness to submit to, the

discipline of the Gospel, which xvas against the flesh." Now, if the

Archbishiop wvili take counsel with some one xvho lias a trifle of comrnon

sense, lie xviii hear that, xvhen men wisli to put away an old quarrel

and be on friendly terrms again, they do not open negotiations by

abusirig ecdi other, calling bad namies and iniputing evil, but tliey

flid and point out their mutual agreenment and sympathies, and

minimise their differences. The Archbishop should cali lis lecture

insuit " and not 'I unity.''

To the Archbishop answers the Rev. John Langtry, a man of

good repute, and also desirous of proznoting the cause of Ilunity."

But hie follows the exampie of the Archbishop carefully, and after

stating that the union of *churches is possible, says: IlThis would, of

course, require on the part of Rome the abandonment of lier un-

founded and absurd pretensions to autocratic and imperial authority

over the Christian world, and the correction of those-superstitious

practices and corruptions of doctrine into which, in the days of her

ignorance and pride, she xvas betrayed." If such sweet wooing as that

does not end in marriage, will there be reasonable ground for surprise ?

But the following fromn Mr. Langtry's letter ouglit to afford ail

readers genuine amusement :

I have further to compiain-as I see a writer in the AMzi1 has already

cornplained-of what was, I fear, a piece of conscious discourtesy on your

Grace's part. X'ou tell your hearers that we of the Churdli of England together

with others whorn yoit naine, cail ourselves a sect or denomination rather than

a Church, and apply to us the sectarian titie of EpiscopalialS. I think your

Grace can hardly be ignorant of the fact that we not only neyer have described

ourseives as a sect or denomination, but that we indignaritly repudiate the

charge that we are one or the other; and, moreover, that we have neyer applied

to ourselves the namne Episcopalian, or any other but our ancient name, 'the

Church of Engiand, which we have borne for a thousand years and more, or

our still miore ancient name of Cathoiic. And we flot only claim, but are able


